Release characteristics of brilliant blue from calcium-alginate beads coated with quaternized chitosan.
Calcium-alginate beads coated with quaternized chitosan were prepared in a neutral environment, and morphologies were observed by SEM. Optimum conditions for the encapsulation and retention of a model drug (brilliant blue, BB) in acid were obtained from studies of preparation conditions, including alginate and quaternized chitosan concentration, calcium chloride (CaCl2) concentration in the gelling medium and by comparing one-step and two-step preparation methods. Results showed that very high BB encapsulation efficiency (99%, w/w) and low leakage in acid (8%, w/w) was achieved from dry beads when 2.0% (w/v) alginate was dropped into 1.0% (w/v) CaCl2 containing 0.3% (w/v) quaternized chitosan by a one-step method. The release of BB in 0.9% (w/v) NaCl was modulated by coating calcium-alginate with different weight average molecule weight (Mw) and degree of substitution (DS) of quaternized chitosan. A decreased of Mw accelerated the release of BB and a high DS value significantly decreased the release in 0.9% (w/v) NaCl.